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For Sportsters 
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New Director Of 
Remedial Teachers 
1t~ill'•• I 1.,. •• .,,,., ,, ,H1·,'l'tt11 ,. f 
f"l•r" .,,, , •• , h,1> ,,...,,.,,1) 1,...,n 
r ,,,1,..1 ,I ··•Iv• "I thr ;\ ,1\ ,,n:, I 
\ . .,~ •• ·I, o( H,,m..,l, ol T,,,...),,, 
f., r <' ·n"f,.,..""'"·hlhl• 
,. h• •'·I Nt~rJ.,,·. ~\,.r,h I~. 111 
,..,.,,..,, .• ri,. • .,,, .. 11,, ... ,.,.,;o1 11 .:i. 
11•"-" J l'.,·r,.,.,u, f,,.~, ~ 0,1 
""' t, 1 ,,.. ""'· n,,. ,yi,,, .. , , .. , 
I~ .. , . ..-· n, I• \ ·l jU•l"W"I• 1fl ....... 
\I,-, , .. ,,., ,,, ... 1 ur th,· ,., •• 
1_,..-.,.1 ,. ,1 .• n,:d +·.,nad i •r. lb• 
... ~ ~ ................ h,~ li,1 .. , 
~-· ::.. ..:·~~;t~::.~· ::.::.:~1~~~ 
, •. ,r .• ,1 .,.,..,,.,.,.,,,.,.,. J 
Lunch Counter 
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•· 11~, ,. l('•><f I"•• 11,,. , ,.,n 
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M• u ll'"" brCll•rln T U..u § 
S•;.i,::::. -r..•.:•:: .. ?"' ! 
451 lowcloin St. lo,to11 \ ...................... , .. •.•.•············· -'\ 
THE SCHOOL NEEDS IT. ~ UDENTS 
WANT ll;tff HAVE IT-A BAND 
..... :;:i' , .. ",\·. ~ :·;:.~ :"" .::·:~1.:.'_''' l 1 /''. ''; .:~· :~:"-:. .... ::,:~' .~":~ •. 
I•·, •11!•, I,;,"' ,-,,.,,. • l ·_,, I r·l,· 1,,,,,1 ldh~I ., .1,,.,., .,h, ;.,l) ,I, 
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•h .,, .. , ,,.. ,, .. 1 I 11.,·." •· ,~I I~. • 
,.\1.11·,•l•n ,·11,h,' ''" ,, r·~\, , ,n,I r" ,.1 .. ,,..(•l,.,1 
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E~;F.¥~fff.;i~::,~~;:i~f:;f: ~;~I~:}:~~  ?i·S\-.:~:.:.;,·:_},:?. :;:\~~i:i·:\_:::I;·;,::,::: 
At GONZAGA and Colleges ~ 
the largest-selling cigarette.• 
BING CROSBY 
FaaoH Go1ta1a al,a1111s, soys: 
"Smoke MY ci~o rcltc. 
~t l LO E H. Clu:sh:rfi c:IJs." 
~~ 
JIA ... l, <l I N 
" RIDING HIGH" 
,. ... .. " ...... ... ... ..... ... .. 
kl Lf • 'I ll IIINl<I H II 
t' .,k••l (> l..- tt'l< II NI< 
'· ••;fYRTL; ;:UNC;;. l 
I 2'MY,';,~~~m£T (: !£r[3 (bHESTERfl·ELD § R A WEstOS, Prop $ I 
!i.., ......... / ... ".':'.':' ........ •/,•.-.•.-,•.•.-:' - I) 'If 
, .. _ om 
Hu, CHf S TUFlflO' S 
G,eot N•w IING CIOSIY 
SHOW h.,, Wedne,doy 
0-Vff Iha •Mit• ( IS N•t• 
-~- 9,lOl'.M. f . S.T. -
l ,lO l'~ C.S.T.-7,lOl'.M. 
M. S.T.-6,l~l'.M.l'. S. f. lky~ Af/lJJEJll !ky~ TIJP.f/_/.::,,,"":,"::,'.,C::,':','_,, 
·n HQ:,O HAnoNAl w•vn : 1,;rNINl'NOIJY.WO'U' STA/IS 
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